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HAMILTON HOTELS.

SOCIEfTY
Al

imRenia.m HOTEL ROYAL BOVRIL-
4 À;Larseet, best-eppohe«e« «4 eeét ni- 

<rally located. M aad a» per day.
American plan. • ! #47 il mmVj

Tbe évent» of to-dS* Include; TÇe 
Lake View Golf Club ball et tbe King 
BOwerflHhte evening, Mr. Oawthaas

B. renews the blood, 
creates nervous 
energy, builds up 
healthy muscle.

Th* Daily Hint FsomPatisI

î dinner at tbe Hunt Club 
Merrtt tie-tea, Men. C. G. 
Mrs. Bmeet Clark’# tea, 
PaiUAson'e euchre, the 
dance this evening', mm

, tbe Mlaee,

Sigma Thee
Hazel Kemp's 

marriage to Mr. CbaUafr Stephans

-Mrs. Shirley Denison 1» giving A 
bridge to-day.

A M ILTON 
APPENINGSH ,II M

BakingPowde i
V;1 "NLs Acting Park Commissionerf;-

Chambers Suggests That _...... . _ .....
Toronto Spend $56,641 to■ ££ *yA.nt” ,av‘
Make Necessary Changes— ;>"-»«■ piVno. îV'th^nt^. H^ia^T
Steps Taken to Find a Site
for Municipal Fruit Market.LTZJ£\!!^.Z*2?-J?!!£!!!-

...........r__ „ .inrsK.2?I%;■ txuaT'S;.*££%'
•itioer Chambw*1 t.iimaie" the 7u"m of m'.T’w’th’b..-^^1 «n'd th«*ïâ Indlnl Shauflmwy. eon at Mr Tliome, ud 

HAMILTON, Feb. 14.--(Special)—An wil1 ** rtts.uired tor the island firm being placed in Toronto jail. Tie
action to recover tbe sum of *12,Mr apd proposed permanent thought the city «tiould provide more . A delightful and novel entertainment

• from James B. Baynes, who organized i“ ^ov*”®nta **« onaulr,K suitaMe accommodation In such canes, i waL rtvîn In ^ J5mUry^^ sTtM
the Baynes Carriage Company of this ; ^ost year SA190.04 was spent, and j* was decided to have tbe property '
Hty. has been begun by P. D. Crerar, ^eHthehf*ti®.‘,te» “Wist that mure commissioner make a report. I aTdo
K.C.. acting for himself, William }han double this amount be spent In The same controller thought some- ChâptWIODE A a»-eta«Q'«*:
Southam, H. N. Kittson. F. W. Gates 1»«- i thing should be done to compel the S vM rehdiéefl bv a ™S>eTS
and C. T. Grantham, al lof this city. 1(1?,r/£hambere recommends that «4,- street railway to give a better service towm 2rti*î after ^hteh -
The plaintiffs’ <laim to have loaned J*° he »t*mt on permanent improve- on tbe Church-»t. car line. It waa frWhi^te were e£-v£ltn the mess 
the sum of $10,000 to the defendant j »«**• o[ the new athletic field at, decided to recommend that the matter a tebto^orated wlthT-5-
when he was promoting the company, ; Centre Island. The suggested Improve, be placed before the Ontario Railway £5toe heart* *refi carnatkm# amjAldhto 
tor the purpose of buying stock in the tnenta are: Grading and top dressing Board. rtaZ te mitrk
company, the money to be returned If of the field, 14200; concrete bridge as S. King, who deposited plans and |m “th anhifwnuû d^e TbTroo- 
ths stock was not purchased. a oon”e];L,Pn’ shelter and lava- specifications with the city'architect cram, w#>r, distributed by Miss «ribil

It is alleged Baynes did not perform tory building, *5500; sheet pilling for with the intention of erecting an 1 Boomer Miss Jeannette Barclay Miss
hit part of the agreement, and judg- ®“d- *2500; water service for the specimen! house at the southeast cor- i Marié Â y re Miss J Case Miss Maude
raent for the sum loaned and interest ; £,ald- 9806- The new athletic field com- rner of Jemeson-avemie and Klng-st., weir Mis* Beatrice Ross Mias Mar.
at 6 1-2 per cent, is asked. The de- PH#*a some six acres of uewly fllied-ln intends to take legal action to secure ! iori« Tlnirhtn* miss Jean ’ Be 111 n*h« m
fendant lives in Go,wanda, N.T., and a' hind, and the part area will be in- a permit for which, he claims, there i Miss Jean rvu trtn M*rtori*Mnr-'
special order for service of the writ creased to that extent , is no legal objection. A letter was rav all wearinroretiv white frocks
will be asked for. Tbe estimates also provide for the- read from the law firm of Watson, trimmed with re# hear ’

sum of *7765 to construct a concrete Smoke, Chisholm A Smith to this ef- ‘
j New C»r Line, bicycle and truck path from Hanlan’s feet.

Wtitw car line, across the city, in Point to Centre island. For 'the con-
the east end is said to be projected «‘ruction of the proposed regatta
by the street railway company for the course,. {9156 is suggested, 
coming summer. Oltawa-street is con- Clvle Fruit Market,
eidertd to be the likely route the line The special committee appointed by 
will take. Controller Gardner is au- the city council to consider the es tab- 
thority for the report, concerning which bailing of a municipal fruit market 
the street railway company la silent, met yesterday afternoon, and after a
If constructed tbe line will greatly im- general discussion of the present Manaaer for Armour prove the street railway service, as the situetIon it was. decided to have the ® ; r an® Company
congestion on Barton-street will be re- property commissioner make Investi- 50 Admitted at the Packerat * Receptions to-day: Mrs.
lieved. gâtions and report as to what sites Enquiry *on- tlrgt tln,e in her own house, 10 It is made of Mue serge and orna- I

would bo available, after which the , Ferndalt-avenue;Mrs. Thomas Ingram, mooted wtth targ# white pearl buttons
Talked School Affairs. committee will hear the opinions of the rH,„.An _ / 3fti PalmetSion-boulevard, 2M to f. apd-white braid toops.

With the object of Improving the re- different fruit dealers and members of . uu’ l eb- 14. (Can. Press.)— _ ' if. The collar is made of allover em-
1»tiens between the board of educa- the board of trade on the question. - “• A- Russell, manager of the beef ^*fe- Britton C. Cpoke (ree uevmr). ti broidery and is shapeif by beading
lion and the teachers in the city Controller Foster s said that over sales departmet of Armmvh a bAwt°n-^r'cnue, Deer Park. Mml Fritz seams over tbe shea hi era. The cuffs
schools, the board lias decided upon oc- nine million dollars worth of fruit was admitted whii„ ■ —— ” e "JT®1 J® Foxbar-road, Mr». H. E. Rose are simple in construction, and, like
castonal conferences between the two bandied In the city last year, and that • testifying in the pack- R»t*> n**’. _______ ( the collar, are finished with edging.
bodies. The first meeting was held to- with better facilities this uqantity ' . B mal to*day that he at times or- ... , Brilliant cerise velvet ribbon Is used
night, when, on the invitation of the would be doubled or trebled in the i“«fed flat increases and reduction* in “ ■ ” ' Ll" Hurton' w AVeoue-rC*ti- for belt and bow at the neck.
lntermti management commiltec, the j next few years. He thought that the Pf,ce* of dressed meat regardless of v>« ---------
c tiler members, of the board and the city could lie made o great fruit mar- th® duality or grade of the product M.hei iw. f?™?
principals of the different schools had ket If the proper steps were takerf. . \\ «rst, the witness, when questioned .ire. nn ££
a little “experience” meeting in the I. , Radial Lines. by Government Counsel SbWn denM » S’
board room. The proceedings were In- “To my mind,” said Property Com- f','er ,havl'n* ordered any flat change#—^kd: RSy Apaxtments, Glea-
formal. missioner Harris, “the radial railway ui. .C*' but a moment later, changed ■ . ___

Is the solution to the problem. I think whennn»< adr°'“e<> th® practice ! .Mrs. P. E’ Cullen, 49 Wilson-avenue,
in the future the great bulk of the to the torv-1* lele*ram was read on Tuesday, Feb. 20, from 4 to «.
fruit will come fn this way.” «Am Jëry'T ,

her husband, Mrs. Theresa Kr.ozerick Mr. Harris thought that if a fruit M -v, 16’ U10-—R A. Uller- |- irrs. Joseph Fennell, 20 8ylvan-av-
pleaded with the magistrate for the ro- , market were to be tiullt It sh-iuld be of Lired v** Y , : J1® Elizabeth 9680, I enue, Fridar, her nieces, the Misse» 
lease of her spouse this morning when j such size as to beadequate for the city’s -to bran a y th)«, week that request Cliarlotte and Kathleen Jackson, Dov-
ho was sentenced to one mont bin jail i needs 25 years hence. He believed. " ' " , " °uses w in be changed and - ercourt-road, with her.

however, that it would be a difficult h T n*5, adn ,f6 lnatead « SO cents.- 
undertcklng, and the city could expect The' wttneî« .u a 
opposition from the railways. It ^ td L* act*S
would require a big Investment by mee't marulr 'S"1 ^ 
tbe city, he said, and naturally that The direct examinai.,, , „ MZ
investment would have tc be guaran- had not S pf Rb88®« 11
teed. adio„rnlab concluded when court

The ccmmittee asked Mr. Harris to J 
get euggestions from tho trade as to 
the location and nature of the pro
posed new market

i I STOCK WASN’T BOUGHT 
. HENCE SUIT FOR $12,000

*[ .i •ar- ABSOLUTELY PUREI >
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Action is Interesting Aftermath of 
Carriage Cempany Flotation— 

—Talk of Car Line,

a %

Makes dellelous home- 
baked tz z fis of maximum 
quality aft minimum cost 
Makes home baking a - 

pleasure

%•.
ill

Lady Shaughneeey, Montreal.
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: The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

.
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T». Jean ‘ Blewétt left yesterday to 
K her daughter in Winnipeg. rM,A- f,

M' 1 .

I \ VU

Quality Ignored in 
Raising Beef Prices

I The uinpel Shncc of tbe Bi^ma 
Theia 'Fraternlty will be held to-nigbt 

the Moronic Temple, .College-gtreet.

’ ! I
HAD NO PREMONITION *m in !

Ill I.

When a shocking tragedy occurs !of him. He left home about 10 *0 1 
someone possessing a remarkably vivid u* aU and a« I opened the" da
tmajrtoatlon tell. a. few day. after- inThi.

wards of relatives of tbe person or per- *°d I closed the door, saying to mvlîl 
r”*t jîéâth, having had a pre- ‘divine love would car#5 for hlm^^r 

sentiment that It Mi going lo happen, bring him back to me." But it did ns 
fYnm the ruIe- A letter In the morning we had our dinner h

mother of the here tween 12 and 1 o’clock, not dreamt! 
frt»ns.rt^e,îr Nla5ara Fails horror, to but what Burrell was having the tin 
til^?LJ ,kT,0rînt£’ R«tly.contradicts of his life. At three, when moth ™ 
the story that she had a premonition of sister were ready to start home 
Tt?I «on boing carried over the falls ou the telephone rang. This was tt 

t C2L The *tory *ald that while 'notification we Md of danger 
at1 *k f g a"!l ”/le wa« d«<ng It was a terrible shock. I had
at a piece of ice and drew a mental control over myself. Mr Hecoclc lvt
fonow?n»f(«hM«6HS trt?lcI dfath- T1» «t once fir the Falls, but did not lest# 
followlnt Is Mre. Hecock’s letter: in hysteria, showing again that the
a* Lh»nCH WOI^l®d a® Uttie in my life published report of my hysteria was 
a* when Burrell went away that timfT wrcnc and I lmn^H *nm» nmnsr WMIu It was the happiest UttU groupé Mp toe ln thf. d^i W.

*vit down to supper Sat- a good boy and we hope he is not Test
sistor motl?er and *,nF>« to us, I am glad you did. not put any
"liftgLggP-ftg %°?~alnei Ohio, that stock In that article, and hope you wm

aDd. 11 wae a contradict it every time you hear It 
pleasant surprise. They were so proud mentioned.”

J
Mrs E iA. McAlister, West Toronto, 

is giving, a "thimble tea” on Thurs
day afternoon for her guests. Serfs and Embroidery.

Q’uite new in effect is this little dress.1 Alex. Glb-B 1 !
r
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Cost of Living Was 
Highest in Januaryi

1 Pleaded for Husband.
After having been brutally beaten by

Fries# of 281 Commodities Thlrty- 
one Per Cent. Hlfner Than 

Ten Year Averàae.^,
?
i

e
for his action. The woman told of 
having been assaulted by her husband 
without provocation when she return
ed from Work yesterday afternoon. 
Kuozerick said be was drunk at the 
time and did not know what be did. 
The magistrate turned a deaf ear to 
the entreaty #f his wife and sent Knoz- 
erick down. I

Mrs. }t. Nicoll, Ztl Palmerston -boule- 
on his own vard, on Monday, and not again,

Yfeigliton, Spadina-road, -not

OTTAWA. Feto. 14.—The department BROTHERS ARE CHARGED.
j of labor's price record for January . ' -----------
: shows tiie general price level of arti- ,n Honan. a grocer of 125 Jorvle-
cles entering the cost of living to be ttPPt«re<l in the police court
tiie highest known, probably, within to answer a charge of keep-

sr„isu bs^'efWs
charged with a similar offence, he also 
being remanded for seven daya

EX-MAYOR OF BARRIE DEAD.
BARRIE,, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—C. H, 

Rosa one ofl the oldest and best known 
residepts of/ the Town of Barrie, pass
ed away at his borne here to-day] 

From as far bock as 1876 be hid bfSn 
a leading figure In the municipal af
fairs of the town. In that year |s 

held the office of deputy reeve. Frols 
1877 to 1*80, he represented the town 
in the county counbH^in the capectIV 
of reeve, and again, from 1882 to 188*, 
he filled the same office. In the elec
tion of 1887 he ran for the office of 
mayor, which office ho held until 18*.

Two years later he was appointed i* 
tho position of police magistrate, sol 
held that office for fifteen years, re
tiring in 1908. r~ :L4yK|

!
! Sirs. T. E. Vaniftbne 
avenue.
21, and. not again..

ZS&StLSfîB: gS5&^.Y S5LS? &±S-
w now nnoww tzno oigoeet level of a4i.

The department’s index number, 
which is based on the observation of 
fluctuations In 261 commodities selec
ted for their representative character, 
rose te 136.0 in January, that la gen
eral prices were 81 per cent, higher to 
that month than was the average for 
the decade 1890-1899. which te taken 
by the department as the standard of 
comparison in constructing its number.

Compared with prjees In 1897, the 
lowest year in the past quarter of a 
century, prices are now at least 45 per 
cent, higher. .-

Tlie. recent rise ip particularly Seri
ous from the cost of living standpoint. 
Inasmuch as. ti is due to industrial . 
expansion having enhanced ths price ” ■ 
Of materials, while tbe reported short- . 
age in the world's crop has produced 

form last night and had no trouble in A nke effect on tiie price of, foodstuffs, 
winning all three games from tbe Alas
ka» in the Athenaeum A League. Scores:

College— 1 3 3 T’l.
Vodden .............. X............ 184 1» 171—83*
Armstrong 
McGrath .
Parke» ...
West .......

M. HASSELMAN8 PRAISED.
Workman Injured. z

Albert Predton, 322 Hcrklmer-street, 
was seriously; injured this afternoon by 
falling from s the new Trolley-street 
echo! building,, on which he was work
ing. He wag removed to the City Hos
pital, where ft w<td>found thàt he was 
hurt Internally besides having sustain
ed broken ribs.

Hydro Extensions. __ ______ ______ __ iii=___ _
At the meeting of the fire and light ! Montreal Opera Company's repertoire day. 

committee a letter was read from the 1. tbe two weeks’ opera in Toronto.
Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission I * ver>’ «hort time ago I heard that 
stating that their appropriation was • v3elr conductor is Monsieur Louie 
too small to provide for a further ex- Ha«s«lmans, and that he has been in 
tension of the cluster lights on Yonge- Montreal for over a year, 
st. If legislation were secured whereby I beg to draw your attention to Mon- 
such Improvements could be done on :'*leur Hasselmans’ sojourn In Canada, 
the local Improvement plan, the letter ;for he is very well-known In the mu- 
stated that this and similar extensions slcal world of Paris, 
could be secured. The Montreal Opera Company are

Aid Saunderson’s motion that a tent- most fortunate in their choice of such 
porary fire alarm system be Installed in a capable orchestral leader, but I won- 
the district east of Greenwood-ave., | der if the people know that they bave 
and north of Queen-st.. was refersed to ,n ‘heir midst an artist in tho true 
Fire Chief Thompson for a report. rense of the word; a man who has had 

A. building permit \8as issued y ester- the best and most thoro education and 
day to the Canadian General Electric before leaving Paris he had gained an 
Company to erect a three-storey build- enviable reputation in conducting, 
ing at a cost of *87.000 on the east sin. We need the services of Just "such 
of Dufferin-st. south of King-st. men, for in giving us their best work

Hanlan, Memorial. they will show ljow thoro and perfect
The Toronto Ferry Co. have notified the training of th<f continental conser

ve city parks department that they v®tories is aa compared with the im- 
are willing to donate the large white Perfect and inadequate training that Is 
chimney close to the wharf at Hanlan’s general thruout Canada.
Point, to be used as the base of the I was with a Torontonian when he 
proposed Hanlan memorial monument, presented himself to a master on the 
Acting Parks Commissioner Chambers j other side of the Atlantic The voune1 
suggests Vat the chimney be encased , man was a composer and considered 

j JP concrete blocks and covered with to have finished his theoretical educa- 
: Roman stone to give the effect of a , tlon at home. The master, after look- 
I marble monument. He also proposes ; ing over some of his work, remarked: 
that public subscriptions be asked for I "Ah, American music: vOU know It all, 
to defray part of the cost. The island- but there Is no foundation to build 
committee will deal with the question your work on.”
to-day. - •> The conversation was In French. 1

Roller Towels to Go, am most interested in music, and have
Thé medical health officer purposes **ved long enough In Toronto to Look 

in the near future to put the ban on all uP°n “ as my home. Perhaps ti Is on 
roller towels in places of public resort th,s account that I should feel so keen- 
such as factories and office, buildings. *y the remarks passed by outsiders on?
Dr. Hastings claims they are unsanitary ‘he opinion we have of ourselves In 
and dangerous as u means of transmit- music. I was told by one person that 
ting disease. it was no use to discuss music with

The doctor also purposes to stop the me as I came from Toronto, and every- 
sweeplng of restaurants during hours on* there thought that their music was 
when meals a re being served. the only music on earth.

Church is Economical, I could not help feeling that ti was
At tiie board <yf control’s meeting a well-deserved rebuke, 

yesterday Controller Church made a The people and the press might give 
vigorous protest regarding the lavleh legitimate praise to our humble et- 
expenditures of the hoard of education, forts and to the musicians who work
Th- advocated that tiie hoard of con- so well and so hard to help forward T.A.A.C Members Plav Hacks»
Iroi obtain the authority to supervise the cause of music without making | A hockey"game was ohived m.i.e
their estimates. The controller thought Toronto ridiculous In the eyes of the * at the Excelsior Rink between the reel
that they should be made to bear the few who know what music Is. As long d«nt and outside members of the T AA
expense of collection of that portion as Torontonians have such an exalted c:. and rrsnited In a win fob thé out- f -, .
of the taxes which were handed over j opinion of themselves and laud and *‘dtr* by /• to 3. Among the teams were ! ,,^b*re was #>niegre»t piq-spllUng in 
to theni. Salaries paid by the board magnify their own name, there Is no f™*™1 J a' ,r.\of n?‘* ^ars ago and j ÎÎ1*
<ti_pducation. he said, were too large, teaching them anything. As music 17 e0i7?h«f they were bet,,,r ! fâïed^ttiTB'm KarS-stûth 
■(towiumber of occasiorfal and special stands now In Toronto, it is a pom- ' The game created a tot of fun botV! Frank" Johnston, and Thomas William 
lâchers was too great and Interfered merce not an art. ! for the team* and for the »p7cJ oé, «d U>*aD “*»“>« *■ Tomlin. Even- Player
with tiie work of, the regular staff. The Montreal has shown excellent Judg- ■ as was Intended ever.-hodr enioved pul up A big total, with Karrys counting 
million dollars or more which was to ment in getting a man like Monsieur themselves. The players’ however were i®*5*- and taking the odd game from Jolms- 
be spent on technical education, ac- Louis Hasselmans. and Toronto would hnlte convinced. that while there we* t<m- who totaled S45. The otter pair bad 
cording to Controller Church, would do well to" follow this good example. : L’,'* " of fun one game a year Is quite suf- a,.*rf?1 battle also. Torn I in lost three, 
result In Toronto paying the expenses There is not only room In Toronto for The teams f***?Jy ÎJSd t£.t*h,eoM«Un^<,f.^f’
for technical educatlom for the pro'v- ‘he good musicians we already have. ‘>“‘»l<ie_ Members (S): Goal, F. Malone; iSne® gm ovefthe 200 marfcb ThaïeX
inec. as students from all over would but also for masters of .he art. r^erMT°^orr.Xi’ce^treVrt t£r».Vl* «?. “C sc^.^1
be sent here. Grimsby. Helolse Macklem. Love: rlglu. W A Hewitt- left f' vr* 1 2 3 4. 5 TT.

Controller Hock en agreed that some ... _ —------- —*  ----------  gulre: general substitute Oeorgé Mara. W. Kerry* ....... .'. 170 235 17Ï 250 216-1043
radical changes were necessary. Con- ,.AU Trafalgar Dàughters attending Resident Members 13): Ora? Comme- T‘ Jol|nston  M2 160 151 236 176- 545
troller McCarthy thought that there _ Lad les’ College, 4we Cummings: point. Bastedo: cover. T , *• * * * T’l.
waa a considerable part of the school tbT- Friday, Feb. 16, are requested I Glllls; rover. A. Powell : centre. F. Rich- T" *SSvL.............. —* 15.— 96»
taxes which were not collected. The to me€t .to the reception-room during «rdson; right, C. Sheriff; left, F. Sheriff. A’ T m! n   2TO191 214 193 183- 564
discussion, however, waa informal, *n<f Promonades 5 and, 6. Referee, Mac Hudson. ____ _______
no action waa taken. l" « ■ ^ -^-a—_ in.1 WEST END HANDICAPS.

.ixSS Dr. Naftei’s Female Pills P " h
sued for a laundry at 1276 Tonge-st. " ence-I, Wilson. 60 1-5 éecs " X*2E£r
After hearing the argument on both Nineteen Veare the «ecs. i
sides the board decided to lav the X6&r8 tbe Standard Handicap results : C. Querrle (4 sees )

iUi the city solicits-could PreYr,^T< *”4 rrcommrndrd for we- W-rSaec».; O.Pearson (4 seca), 88 4-5
l^eal R-cnort Af tho men ■ a scientifically prepared

remedy of proven worth. The result actual performance—1, fcil-
froin their n*e la quick and* permanent. I «X ft. 10 In.; 2, Pearson. 36 ft.. 3% in
For sale at all drug atorea. 341 a —---------» Handicap results: Burns t5 ft. 7 1n >

40 ft. 1 In.; Bolton (10 ft. I In), 39 ft 7 In.',,

Accidental Death,
The Inquest Into the circumatanees 

connected with the death otf Charles A. 
Nesbitt, whoa# body was found on the 
railway tracks, waa finished-last night 
In the Orange Hall, Port Credit, when, 
the Jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death. There was no evidence 
tc prove that Neebttt bad met foul 
play, altho the absence of blood where 
the body was picked up pointed that 
way. Provincial Detective Greer car
ried on a thoro investigation, but he 
could throw no light on the fatality 
other than the supposition that Nesbitt 
had fallen from a train.

COLLEGE TRIMS IUSMS 
IN ÂTHEHAEUM IT LEIEUEr

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation. 246

\RADNOR SPRING.$ Spill the Pins for a 2854 Total— 
Business Men’s and All 
/’League Scores.

Besides his widow,-three nleci 
W. D. MacLoreti, the Misses A. 
McConchy—survive.
Brantford is a sister.

i
Under the great Lauren tides,

Oldest of mountains between the seas, 
Guarded by -watchful genii,

Slumb'rlng throughout the centuries.

Filtering of ages long gone hÿ;
Triumph of nature’s alchemic skill, 

Hidden from human iyes it lay 
Prisoned—In dark news—chained,until 

Science rang at the outer gate. 
Wrenching the rocks with cruel force. 

Slaying the guardlKn genii,
Upward guiding the streamlet’s ’ 

course.

Leaping In maddening ecstacy.
Joyous to gaze on the green, green 

earth.
Flashing 4n sll'vry shpwers around, 

Such was the Radnor fountain’s birth, 
Never a stream like the Radnor stream. 

Purer flowed since tho world begad, 
“Empress of Water," fiyy named,

We hail thee, earth’s best gift to man.
GAGE EMPLOYES’ *AT-HOME.

The employes of W 3. Gage and 
Company r.eld • their first annual at 
home last night in Masonic Hall, Col
lege-street. About one hundred couples, 
comprising employes and friends, were 
in attendance. The dancing began at 
9 o'clock and concluded at 2 o’clock 
this morning, and the music was sup
plied by Fi-alick’k orchestra. The com
mittee In charge < onsisted of E.1 

Jtioney, chairman, anj J. Redmond, 
A Perry-, K. Hurd, H. Bow, W 
■FKrlen, R. HUI, C. Ross and C 
rt’arkinson.

"Negotiating With West Indies.
LONDON. Feb 14.—(C. A. P.>—Bir

mingham's London correspondent im- 
deretande officially that the Canadian 
Government has taken control of ne- 
gxnjajtkwis for the West Indies for 
closer fiscal relations. The Imperial 
government thinks tho negotiations 
will be facilitated if conducted direct 
between tihe respective parties.
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A Wonderful piano Record.
The old firm of Heltrtzman A Co., 

212 174 ra_ g*» Limited, have Just rounded out an-
............  557 ilj 777 other business year, and the figures
;;;;;;;; ^6 M 57» presented at the annual meeting ehow-

„.. 769 us 192— 659 6d that during the year closed there
— ----- ----- ----- was manufactured In their factory at
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Alaska»—

Witts .........
Woods .....
Cadeux ................
Whltâsidee .........
Pearce .................

Totals ........

......... . 995 9*7 992 2854 West Toronto three thousand and ten of
‘ * L TT their famous pianos. No like tale «an

.......  }^Z 47^ he told by any Canadian manufacturer.
pH* 136 183, 200- 489 . , ^ ^ .
.... 163 189 188—546 great a demand that the factory is to-
.... 123 119 177— 419 day working at Its fullest strength.

----- ----- These pianos find a piacg in homes of
891 2163 Canadian- citizens from the-Atlantic to 

tho Pacific. The firm’s beautiful ware- 
rooms at 193-195-197 Yonge-street, have 
gone down Into, history as the finest 
piano wareroomà on the continent

In connection with the annual com 
vermzione of Ontario Ladies' College 

514 554 613 1681 on Friday night next, the
3 T’l. Street Railway Company arc arrang- 

LSI— 453 ing to have special cars meet the Col- 
‘J® hSr hi iege special on Its arrival "back . from 

96 i»- inZ 'Tjo Whitby, so that tiiose w=ho go to the 
11 **- conversât from Toronto may be con

veyed to their homes in the city with 
the greatest possible comfort. The 
College authorities say that this ycar’r- 
conversât Is going to be a record one.
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4 Never Sold in Bulk ■0
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I Dominion. Express League.

1 2 3 T’L
V6 124 114— 281
146 134 182— 463
96 158 68- 322

1® 128 149- 413

HTHERE is no safety in 
buying bulk Coffee.

Most bulk coffee is adul
terated with chicory and 
jîtound in the ordinary way.

You get all the Coffee 
chaff (shell of the coffee 
bean) ground into it which 
produces indigestion. 1 ]

Vf ADE to Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot 
2 pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee 

<o further than 3 pounds of any other kind. 
Ask your grocer how to get the pot.

Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee is never sold in bulk. 
We select the coffee our
selves, blend, roast and 
grind, and seal it in tins.

Our special process in
sures uniformly good coffee 
of the highest grade? with 
the indigestion producing , 
chaff taken out.
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TDUY it at your Grocers. 

13c.. 25c. and 50c. tins.
Ask him how to get the 
Dalton French Drip Coffee
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A letter was read from the city en-
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1 3-8 kt. Strictly Perfect, 
Blue White Gem —

A Snap. $25'5.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yonge Street, Toronto. <i
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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